
“So stay awake, because you do not know when the master of the house is coming.” Mark 13:35‘The virgin will conceive and give birth to a son and they will call him Emmanuel.’ Matthew 1:23
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Be still
It is nearly Christmas! We light the four candles on the 
wreath, wrap presents, catch up with friends and family. And 
we remember that we do this in the name of Jesus, who 
comes to heal the world and inspires us to listen to God and 
to discern the Spirit in our time. 
• Take a moment to allow whatever is in your heart to rise 

and offer your thoughts to the loving care of the Lord.

Sing or listen
St Augustine famously said that when we sing our prayer, we 
pray twice. Spend some time in prayer singing!or listening 
to these Advent!hymns:!‘Gabriel’s Message’ and ‘Mother of 
God’. You can also listen to our full Advent playlist!here.

Gathering prayer
Loving God,  
Awaken our hearts as we draw near to the great feast of 
Christmas;  
allow us to draw near to you  
and to sit in your presence.  
Awaken our hearts as we celebrate Christmas 
and make room for your Son, the Emmanuel.  
Amen.

Gospel (Luke 1:26–38)
A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke:
The angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called 
Nazareth, to a virgin betrothed to a man named Joseph, 
of the House of David; and the virgin’s name was Mary. 
He went in and said to her, ‘Rejoice, so highly favoured! 
The Lord is with you.’ She was deeply disturbed by these 
words and asked herself what this greeting could mean, 
but the angel said to her, ‘Mary, do not be afraid; you have 
won God’s favour. Listen! You are to conceive and bear a 
son, and you must name him Jesus. He will be great and 
will be called Son of the Most High. The Lord God will give 
him the throne of his ancestor David; he will rule over the 

House of Jacob forever and his reign will have no end.’ Mary 
said to the angel, ‘But how can this come about, since I 
am a virgin?’ ‘The Holy Spirit will come upon you,’ the angel 
answered, ‘and the power of the Most High will cover you 
with its shadow. And so the child will be holy and will be 
called Son of God. Know this too: your kinswoman Elizabeth 
has, in her old age, herself conceived a son, and she whom 
people called barren is now in her sixth month, for nothing 
is impossible to God.’ ‘I am the handmaid of the Lord,’ said 
Mary, ‘let what you have said be done to me.’ And the angel 
left her. 
The Gospel of the Lord.
To read and pray with all the readings of the day, see here.

Ponder
Both Mary and Joseph face risking their personal security, 
in the world of their time, by choosing to cooperate in God’s 
plan. The price, especially for Mary, is high. If she is found 
to have committed adultery, the penalty, under Jewish law, 
is death (see John 8:1–11). Instead, they risk all and place 
their trust in God’s ways, becoming for the Church the 
models of discipleship.
• What does this Gospel passage say to me about the 

nature of faith?
• Both Mary and Joseph took a great risk in accepting this 

situation as God’s will and being willing to see where it 
would take them. What risks have I taken this year for 
God, and where have they taken me?

• Being intuitive to the voice of God is an important aspect 
of faith. What is God saying to me at this time in my life?
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If you would like more time for re"ection, you might like to 
view the following resources here:
• Advent Voices 
• Scripture re"ection
• Real Conversations

Respond
Jesus, as we celebrate your birth,  
enable us to discern your presence in our lives.  
Encourage us in our life and in our living.  
Change our hearts so that we may be bearers of peace, 
hope and joy in our world.  
Amen. 
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https://open.spotify.com/track/001RAal9p7gK54WMudcBG7?si=IKNypDpYTrO5vKyI_wGhUw
https://open.spotify.com/track/6rFezfTHXtESmaxZlBTtOT?si=DAc55x3vQ4ux32b9uwqu-g
https://open.spotify.com/track/6rFezfTHXtESmaxZlBTtOT?si=DAc55x3vQ4ux32b9uwqu-g
https://open.spotify.com/user/flmuqnndhpewrgvp25hn7lbgf/playlist/5ml2HRQQI6z7pXv7VdnVw8?si=IavH7SJdQFCLcyOyn_HrPw
https://universalis.com/20201220/mass.htm
https://melbournecatholic.org/news/journeying-advent-week-4

